[Epidermolysis bullosa acquisita].
Epidermolysis bullosa acquisita (EBA) is a rare autoimmune subepidermal bullous disease with autoimmunity to the type VII collagen which is the major component of anchoring fibrils. Clinical manifestations of the classical EBA include skin fragility, blisters over the trauma-prone surfaces and milium cysts. Other presentations of EBA have been reported: mucosal predominant appearance reminiscent of cicatricial pemphigoid, bullous pemphigoid-like presentation and IgA-EBA. Making a definitive diagnosis of EBA could be difficult because specialized tests available in only some laboratories are necessary to confirm the clinical suspicion: immunoelectron microscopy demonstrating immune deposits on anchoring fibrils and immunoblotting or enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Elisa) detecting autoantibodies recognizing the type VII collagen. EBA frequently is associated with Crohn's disease and an inflammatory bowel disease must be ruled out in patients with EBA and abdominal manifestations. EBA potentially is serious, has usually a chronical evolution and is difficult to treat.There are no guidelines for treatment of EBA, which is adapted to clinical severity and include dapsone, cyclosporine and rituximab.